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I 'l'J.i r 11): Grl U.N 
.rhe 'Jronounced t end ency t owa r d r Rn i..c'l change 
in e l ementary Pdu c a t i on a t thi s time 1 ~ signific 0 n t 
in that evidence cl early inrl ic -t e~ t ~er 0 wil l h A 
mor e lei sure time at t h e ~isnosal of 1n~1v1rlu ~l. 
So i e t y recognize s more an~ mor e t ½e n A~essitv f or 
pr o~ erly tr ~i ni ng its cons ti t uancy 'l'hP wel 1 
b a lanc ed er ~on is one trained i n ~newing hom t8 1~e 
leisure tim 0 . Mu sic is one a."t ivi t·r which a1.As 
t h e in ividual v 0 ry 0 f f ectivel y in meeting t ½i s 
ne c e s si ty . 1fos ic not onl y ·nr'ets tb i_s r 0 n11 i P -
men t bu t proviaes onP. ,_· th :.:in Pmotional cr::-r,trol 
a nd a me ans for s elf 0 xore ssio~ . 
The writer's conta c t 9n d ""..,rnerien c P rith rnr Rl 
s cho~l t eadher s h a s 1 P~ him t n the se r a t ~ p~ f n~e r ~l 
ob serv a tion s conc er n i ng m11sic in t.he nne r rio11 r 11r,:1l 
school: it doe s not ~ecei ve the re c 0 gnit:on it 
de s e r ve s ; pupil s are ~o t re ceivi~g th e tvrye 0 f 
tr a i n i ng to which th f,Y a r P Pnti tlec'l, c1 Y1 rl t.J.i,q t; t'hi s 
defici ency i s no t u e t o Rny on'.? ...,a1.:=:e . u t. to a 
n umber of c au ses . This experi e~ce ~n0 ron tact. h As 
ther efore given t h e ~riter a desire t o st1 Av t.h e 
rur al s ch ool mu sic . robl em dth t h P vier of' ~Prh Rus 
a rr ivi n g 8t --ougges t ion . hel 'lf'u l f'o-r +:he r ·1r ql ~l"'h oo l 
pu , il. 
The probl em o-r- this t ~1esi. s is n A S t. 11 0y o 
t he Adap t abili t y of Text~ook con t ent in meeting 
Presen t Hu r al School Puni l Ac1iPv 0 ~nen t ·n M1 si ... " 
Mo r e s peci f ic expl an 3t i on of' th e nrohlem i s t hi s : 
t h e writer beli Pv es tha t the ure qpnt lPvel o-r Rr~ iAve-
ment of r ural s cho :;l ~u n·.1 s i s s0 e 1 "'h a + "'"low =hc1+ 
i t sh ould b e to su ccessfull• ma ste~ ~ateri qls 1~ 
t he ordinary musi c t ext books a s n0w wri+ t en 
adap t ed i n thi s s t ;,.te . Be " eliev 0 s t h -:: + st11dy o f' 
this 1roblem i 11 b e benefi 0 1 1 in t'1 e !Ilc'l tter o -r 
wri ting future ma teri a ls or ln rearr <:> ngi1 g +rie 
p r ogram i n music f or r ur al scho0l ryuni ls . 
CHAPTER I 
PROCED!JRE 
The r ocedure used i n t hl s s tuny ,.,,.:, s +- h e 
fo llo'Ning : 
Fir s t; 
The writer dev .l oped a list of' t ~~1v 0 w1t½ori+ies 
in the fiela of Pu~li c Sch ool ~ s ic. T · ~ lt8t w~s 
c om1Jil Pd f r om _ en and '!omen vth o in "-he o i -; "'n 0 ;:-
the wr iter were r omi n en t in this fiPlc'l . This o'r') i n-
i on of r ominanc e w.., s arri vea at t h ro1 gh stn0v of' 
music ma ter i ~l s , curr ent literat1 re on ~011c Rcho "' l 
Music, the posi t i on the s 0 au thori ~i Ps holn ~nn t hP-ir 
a ccom _li sbm~nt s in the fiel d o ~ Puh ltc ~c~ool ~11s c . 
Th i s list of n am8s wRs then suhmi ttea to -f'our in-
structors i n Mu sic a t Fort Hays Kans "l s ~ta.te C0 l l P"' P 
and the Supervi sor of Music in thP ~1+-y s chools of' 
Hays , Kan s a s (herein a f'te r ref rred +o -"' s i 11rl !! 0 s) -f'n r 
v er i f ic ati on nd augment ti on . · 'o tho s e S'Jhmi t .h"~ 
b y t he ~riter, the l ist of authoriti Ps w8 s enl a ~qp~ 
to t '-i i r t y seven by th e f'iv e ins tr '1Ct':'l r s tn '.!usic. 
See Table I pag e 82 
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Second; 
'l'he writer su'omi t tea the followine f' e , t 1JrPs as 
b as~ s for det er :nining a per soY'i s analifications to 
nam e impo r t ::int ~bjective s in Puhli c 0chor,l '1'u sic, 
to tb.e judg es . 
1. Posttion 
2 . Nati onal Prom ~nance 
3. Bacrgrouna an~ Train i ng 
4~ Accomplishment s in the fi Pld 
5. Ma terial Publi sh ed 
6. Seniori t y 
7. Kind of :,'ror k triey ~ r r:! 0 0ing --i .s it. 
varied or r onc entra t ed. 
See Tab l e II pagP g4 _ 
~ach judg e wa s a sked in~epend entl y to list in his 
opinion the thrPe most important f' pqtures -rrnm t h; s 
list of seven f ea tures. The nur ....., os e was to as c r':rtAi n 
wh e ther there wa s any correl ti,...,n h 0 t trPen t 'h e h ~s"'s 
o n which the judges b a sed their o~ inions. From t h P 
t abul a tions on Table II ·t ~ill be n,...,tef triat there 
is decided correl ati on. Some of the .i 11dges nPviat ; ng 
sligh tly f r om the renuest listen one or two cecon0.s 
bu t this had no materi a l affect on t½e correl ation; 
fe a ture s t hree 2nd four each re ~eiving firsts from 
all five judges . 
Third; 
The list of thirty -seven Authorities was suh~itte~ 
to e ach one of the j ud ge s : e a ch one wqs as~ea ~o 
sel e ct from this list +"r om ten t n +" ou:rteen a1.1th0ri-
ties who in his o pini ,.,n w·"'uld he the nine hest 
qualified to furnish imnortan t ob ject:i v 0 s in 'Puhlic 
School Music. The s e to be number ed one or t 111'0 Re -
cording to prefer ence in the ooininn of' earh 1~~gp 
to be arrived a t on t.he basi s of' th ns e fe a t 1J :res be 
listed a s mo s t impor t 0 nt. 
Table III page 85 shows th P dist~i~utinn of' vn te s . 
Tho s e receiving no vo t e bei ng l e ft nut . Authori-
ties selected on the b a ~i s of this vot P ~ere nu~hers 
4, 6 , 7, 15, 16 , 17, 18, 19 , qnd 35. 
Be cause Kans sis typical in that there a - e m8ny one -
ro om Ru r al Schools the writer incluf! o rl thP. ri. e a.n s of' 
the Musi c Departments of the foll owi ng St ate ~chools. 
(A) D. M. Swarth out, Univ rsit.y of Kans a s , La=rAnCF:', 
Kans a s, (BJ rville J. Borchers, ~ans a s RtatP 
Tea chers College , Emporia, Kan sa s, (C) qltP-r McCrqv , 
Kan s a s Sta te Teachers College , Pittshurg, K0 n~as, 
( D) William Lindauist, Kans "' s St a te College , 11.fanh !'.1 t t;;in , 
Kansas. 
Four t h ; 
The f ollowi ng l e t te r and answer ch ar t w· c- f nrmul a t er1 
and sent to the au t hori t i es f' nr t h e nurryos e of Pl i cit-
ing t h e obj ec t ives ~i t h hich his qtu~v i ~ r oncPrnP~ . 
De ar Si r: 
I n order to estahl i sh a r 8 t. er a, t h~ntic 
set of ob j ecti ves or go~l s t o h e a t t aine0 i n 
tea chivig mu si c i n one-room r u r a l s cho()ls I 
should like t o ~eli cit your coonera t ion a n ~ 
j udgmen t in this d Rt ermina ti on . Since t'lie 
s tudy of th i s pr oblPm is of tre~ en~u ~us in t er -
e st t o me ~er ~onal l y as L teache~ 0 ~ ~u~lic 
school mu sic i n thi s s t ~te . 
Will you kind l y i ndicate on t he enrl os P~ 
f orm what y r-u r eg ar d a s f undAmAntBl outcome 
or obj ective s to be a t t ai n°a in r u r a l s chool 
mu si c . I t h ~nk y nu ~nd a ~nrer i a t e vnur kin~-
ne s s i n making r eply . I am, 
Res nec tf'ully vour s , 
Mu s i c Su '1 A--r> vi sn r 
Cl ci fl in °1 . blic Srhool s 
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OBJ ECTIVES 
Note: In our und er stana i ng of t he term 0hj Pct1v~ 
it c a r ri es t his mean i ~g - -, "Outcome or a t t ~i~ment 
which h as quali t i e s of pres ent o r -ru t 11-re us ef'u l nPss . n 






Rem a r k s: 
No gnswers we re rec eived from u thori t ie ~ , 1s , 
1 6 , C and D. So t h e followi g lett er t~ge t ~er w~t h 
a c opy of the f ir s t one was SPn t to them . 
Dear Sir: 
Par dcm my second ttemDt to nr0cure 
an an swer t o th e en~losen lette I S P t 
you l as t summer . Possi ,.., l v t11e li=>ttPr m!'>s 
l ost anc'I possir, l y y ou r ::i S"f' r rl jJ1 no t 
rea ch me. Howev - r my problem rpm ;::, ins 1 m -
f i n i shed "n d I hone you ~ill s e 0 fi t t o 
answer my r eque s t . 
Y·-urs t r uly , 
o. P. Wei gel 
The s econd let t e r 5rought an s wers t o t~e lett 0 r s 
fr om Rll b u t one (. D). Au t hori t y 1 6 st; a ten t.h 0 t he 
f e l t un quali f i e cl t o -"ur ni sh ohj ec t.ives in t.M s 
fiel d f s t udy . Ana autho~i t y ~u mber 3S was t ~0 
ill at t h e t ime t o an s Pr , his secret r v an~wP r Pr 
the l c·t ter. Th e f i n. Rl re sult wac; nbjPctivPs -rr om 
t en au t h o r iti e s . Afte r c a r P. -ful stuny o -r t ~e s e 
obj ·-ctiv e s ( s i ·1c e t h ey r an g en -from philnsonri.i ,.. 81 
t o v ery c on cret e t ,rci 0 s of oh jPc ti v e s) t '.·1e writ-er 
f ound t hat all cou l d h e placed un~ Pr t en heA~ i~ gc; . 
S e e Tab le I V p a ge 8 6. 
The t abl e on a i st r i "' 1tion of ob .1 e ct,j ves 
i nd i ca t ed tha t auth or ities are g enera lly t h in1rin_g 
ab ou t t h e same way as r eg ~as ohjecti v Ps . There 
a re f e wer fre quen c i e s for thP ob1 Pc t ive on 
in s trumen t al oppor t1nit ies . Possiblr th e i ~ea is 
revol uti ona r y and nossL l y i t is n ot ('ons ·raer ed 
i m ort an t by some auth o r i t. i es . The VI.rd ter nl acPr 
ob j e c t ives t h a t h ave t end encies t o nv erl ap n Pnr e s t 
e a ch o t h er. In : ome c a SPS the a u t hori t i PS r ene Rte~ 
t h ems elve s on some ob ject i v e s, t his i s n o t e~ ~v an 
e xt r a small da sh i n th e s ame c o l umn . 
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Sev r r al of t he authoritiPs gRv 0 0nly a f' pw 
obj ec t ives . Some obj ectives wer"' r 8t h er vr-ig11e 
and i mp l yi~g sPver al ob j PctivPs . Wo r ~xqmple 
this objective as given "Make t h em mus . ca l an~ 
t h e rest wi ll come." 
Fi fth ; 
The following lette r was formulR te~ an~ si=>nt 
to ei gh t Superint end <?nt s of 1-1ublic ln s truc-t.j_on s 
of e i gh t s t a tes. 
De ar Sir: 
As a Thes i s I am off'eri ng a stu~v of 
· St a te adop t ed (. or requi r ed) text ho o~s in 
Music for Rural Schools . I bPl eve thj s 
Study . ill , e of val ue to all co~cerne~ . 
Please sena me the n ,:i rop o f' thP r e0 '1i 1"P.0 
text of your st a te. T~ you will loan me a 
copy of it I sh all be gr at ef~l. TTn 0n cnm~let i 
o f thei r study I sh Al l be gl q~ to rPnort tn 
you the re sul ts . 
Your s t r ul T , 
u. P . Weigel 
The r esults of this lett er VITerc, seYe"1. !'.l!'J.S'117ers 
and the fol lo ing i nfor mati on : One Sta ~e a~on t~ 
a t ext b ook i n Musi c f or r 11r ai Sf'h nol s . one 
allo w·s its county text bonk cormnis sion to splect 
t exts for one year . On e St 3te a00p ts a ~resent 
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combi na tion of two t exts. One s t "' te allows c n1mtv 
board s to malce adopt i on s t o :::1d t th ei r nPeds . 'l'hrAP 
allow t h e f r Ae selection of text bo k s . One 
sta te s en t the li s t of books fr o~ which selections 
may be made. It li sts a wide variety from ~hich 
~usic ooks may be sel e c t ed . 
The fir s t four books r e fer r ed to h Pre ano+~er 
one s e l ect ed . f' rorn t'he l is t ~ubmitten 1--.y the l as t 
menti oned s tat e wer e ,s ea t. o compl ~tP tl1i s stnry . 
They are: 
][. aThe Musi c Hour one-Bo0k Course, '\fcConc1thy, 
Miessner, Birge, Br av , l\Tew vor1( , oi l v 0 1"' 
Hund ette And Comp ny, 193~ , '9"0 n 
b . Mu sic in Rura l l!;du cation , '1:cCon 8t 'ly , 
~ie s sner , Bi r ge, Bray , New Yor k , SilvPr 
Bunde t te And co~nany, l Q~~ , P90 P 
II a .Singi ng Day s by Hood , Gilder s le 0 ve, 
Le8vitt, Ki r by , Ho sto~ , Gi~n and Comna~v , 
1936, 223P 
b. World of Mus ic t vocal cour se ~or c0n solir Rte0 
and ungr ad ed schools) Hood , GildPrsleeve, 
Leavi t t, New Yor k Ginn a~a Comuany, 1936, ~n4 P 
III ~!ew 1:il ernen t a ry Mu sic, A O e-Book Cnurse hv 
Charl es A. Ful l e rton, Chi c ago fol lPtt u,1hli sh-
i ng Company, 1936 , 30~ P 
IV a .The Silv '?r Book of t:inngs , ,...,e r'·ins , Fe't'mi -n 1=i:'r1 m, 
Cur t is, Vern on , Ro senbfn·r y , Chic go B,qll !:l nn 
Mccreary Company , 193-; 13 ;.) P 
b.How to Tea ch Music t o Chi l nr en by cl,,,ll~ Lest er 
Per~i ns, Ch icago Hal l and McC~eqry Com~any, 1°~6 
216 P 
11') 
V Hooks of Song s 
Si xth; 
a . Manual to Ac company Books of Song s Th r ee 
book eries, By Robert Foresman , 1\Tew Yor tc 
Americ c'in Bon1c Company , 1 9 /;6 , 9 31 P 
b. Book 'I'wo of Three Rook Ser ies , Poher t 
For esman , Je , '{ or k , l' mer1 c <'l.n -qoo'k Corn-o ::iny , 
1 9 33 , 207 P 
c. Ho k 'l'hr ?e of Three-Bo ,.,k 8e,...ies, By RobPrt 
Foresman , e~ ork, ~Prican Boote Comn ~nv 
1903, 2 56 P 
This s te wa s the comp ~ring of t he t ext b0oks r. o 
t h e se t of mas ter li s t of ob jecti ves. ~a ch ,.,h 1ective 
was trea ted separately. tha t is; t 'Q e w-riter s +nrl i:>n 
e a ch book f are ch objective i ndenen~en tlv i n nr~Pr 
to as ce r tain t h e existence or non PXi s t?nce of nr ~-
vi sion f or ea ch ob jecti ve . For mo st of t h e oh iectiVPS 
t h e author of e a ch book clRime~ or ovisi 0n . Such 
cl aim s were verifi ed by t he writer . '~· en 110 c: t Rt e-
men t cla i ming or i nd icat ing orovi s i nn ¥0r the 0~ 1Pr ti v 0 
wa s found, the writer stu0 i eA t½ e t eyt an~ u scA h1 s bPst 
j ud gmen t in a e t er mining t he exi s tPn ce or nori - eyi s t pnrP 
of nr ovi sion fo r t h e ob i ective . ' ome o j Pct i ves were 
f ound to be self evid Pn t Rnd o th ers wer P ~o hp 
i mplied. For exampl es, in s trumPnt al o~~nrtt nitv 1 s a 
s pecific obje c tive while to devel op lea sur e i n ,siY1P- -
i ng is more ab s tr act. 
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The wri t er experi enc d some f ifficulty in ne~l-
i ng with ob j ec tive one . Aft er cons inPr~hle r PSP.~ ch 
sever a l conclusi rm s wer e d erl n c en f'r om t-' e "' i srus si,...,r. s 
and sta t ement s that follow. 
In gene r al, wh en there a1ne ::i r 0 n a_ rene-y,t or y nf 
songs r el a ted to the chi l d s interests and ~c t i vi ~ies 
f or the v ariou s ~ge levels , ~hAn t he tyoe, size, 
and voic e range of the song s a r e su ch ( together with 
o t he r f ea tures) t hat the chi ld e neri ences no ill 
eff ects f rom s i n gi~g, it may be sa i0. t- h a t t h e 
activity is one of pleasure. 
1..1 
CHAl-1T!'!jrt lI 
MUSIC OBJECTI VES AND PEL -'l'~D 1-'H' )Ql:, t;W ~ 
Ubjective One: To Develon Pleasnre jn Sinq i_ '1g 
This i s r a ther a noorly efi ned oh 1ective . 
Most cour s e s in mu sic menti on it ~s one of th Pir 
obj ectives but give nos ecific ry r ogr am or ~o 
t hey tell how and wha t oeve lopes nl eR sure in 
s i ng ing. The obj ective is ~ ~re or les s i n t n~gih le . 
"Th e degree of plea su r e 1Jrhi"h P. a r.h 
i ndivi r u ~l d ~rives from u sic V8rie s 
accordi ng t o his ah ili tv , na t i ve or 
devel oped , t 0 secur e an Pmotion ~l re-
action or a s intellectu ~l i nnetu~ ~ro~ 
the human a peal of it s can te~ t or Pr 0rn 
the b eauty of' th e mu sic P. l !"; truc-tnre . " 
"I t is an ayiom of nsy chnlogv thRt 
no two individuals wil l a ct reci sel y 
the sam e way under t he s amr.:> circurns t Rn -
ces . 11 
1"These differences ~.,...e '•roh::iblv -ni nre 
manifest in °hild r en t hqn i n the 8ver Ag e 
adult." 
Singing ·sin it self a '1le ~snrnble expe -
rience. 
" Song bri ngs of its elf a cheerful-
ness th a t walr es t.he s ou l to .1 oy, --
b'Uripid es. 
"Children are s u c Pp tiblP t ~ ~~s ir 
from t he b eginning ." 
"There is no mor e nrofi t ahle ;:inc'l Pn -
j oy nble outlet f or energy th an mu s ic-, " --
Noh a vec . 
It would s eem t herefore that cf ng i ng i s of 
its very n a ture plea sur e with no ouestion B S to 
dnd. But evidently this needs t -, he crn!'J llfiefl . 
"If the child ren ~o not eni ov sin gi~ g 
(ar t) S0 '1gS y ou h ave t a11g"!-i t t h l?m, u nu l'!J cl V . 
rest assur ed th e trouh le lie s in one of 
t wo pla ces - - t h e s ong or t ½E> te r1. chPr , " --
Nohavec. 
Wh il e t his stuay cannot co ncern itsel f' i th 
t he t ea che r 
(" the aua l ity of the mu sic teacher i s 
th e mo s t i moort an t con s iaer nti nn , 11 --
Gehrkens) 
t he wr i t e r set s up the fo llo~ing progr am f' r f ac -
cer t a i n i ng the Pxistence or non - Pyjstan ce of' 
pr ovi sion to devel on pleBsure in singi n~) bqsp~ on 
t h e f ollowi ri g consia erations to o.u R li f'y t.hP song 
ma t e r i e l f or this oh jec tivP. 
1. Ch i l dr en lov e songs of N ture ~n: of their 
h ome l ife . 
2 . They ( t h e songs) shoula lie ,· thjn r~e r Rn ~e 
of t h e staff. 
b . The words shou l d be ~ith in th e c~ilns ex .Prieri ce . 
4 . The ID& s i ze of th e pri ntefl rnusic m1 Jst be 
l a r ge and cl ear . 
5. They sh oul d be as se8 sonable 2s oossible . 
6. Th e r e s hou l d be variety to provide r'lpsj r~hl e 
ma t e ri a l for t he v ario1-1 s gr are l e,rels . 
"The early ye Rrs of ch ·10 lif'e a rP r~p 
y ears whrn :nuch fo l k mu sic m 'k e s it s strong-
Gst appeal, "--Osborne 1111cConathy 
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11 Chil r en s s oc i ate music with tri 0 ·r 
earliest expe ~iences , 11 -- 'l'hadaens P. G·rlrings 
"Ther e should be freer.om f0r self 
expres sion,"--Otto Mie s sner 
The first five cons ·aer ations w0 re t~ 1,.Pri .(.'r 'TI 
Normal Music Methots by HazPl Beclr - with Nohr-ivPc-. 
The l as t is the wr iters own; he b r-- lieve s 1 t 8 sAl f' 
evident considerati on . 
The fo llowing questions rare use~ in the 
conside r ation of object i ve number o~ e f or e8ch 
text unde r considerati on . 
Are the r e songs of n tlre? 
Are there song s of h ome life? 
Do they lie wi thin ' he ra.nge r. f t i.e st r-i f f? 
Do the songs meet the VArf r, s a gP level g~riuns~ 
Is t he type of good s ize? 
Do songs fit th e se~sons? 
..l tl 
Objective Two: To Devel op An oreci Pti on i n Sin ~ing 
The follo wi ng auest i on s are u sed i n ~½ e con s i~era -
tion of t h is ob jective . 
1. Does the t ext oropo s e to devel op aupr eci 8tinn 
i n singi ng? 
2 . Does it h ave a nro gr am f or this anri t- o wh::i +-
ext en t? 
Ob j ectiv e Three: To Develon A"'.)p r P. c icition ..:_n List r->nlng 
Also f or §._ Love f or 1i~u s lc 
The followi ng que . tion s er e usen in t hp c~nsiaPra -
tion of t his ob ject i ve . 
1. Doe s the t ext oropo se t o dPvelou 
a ppr e ci a t i on in list ening? 
2 . How d oes it propo s e to not.his? 
3 . How much materi a l is there i n t h~ tPYt 
for thi s purpose? 
Obj ective Four: To Develop Rhythm 
(Rhythm b qnds , games , orills, ot~ . ) 
These que s t i ons are u s ea in the consid erati0n 
of this object i ve. 
1. Does t he t ext have a nrogr Pm to a~~el nn 
r hythm? 
2 . Vi/h a t is its nr ogr 3m Rn0 DrocPnure? 
Objective Fiv e : To Provide O uortunity to LParn 
to Plav an Ins trument 
Have HPrmoni ca famo s 
These qu estions are u sed i n th e consi0P.ra+-jon 
of t his objective . 
1. Does t ~e t ext ~rovide ~0r either one? 
2 . How a a how ~u ch ~a~Pri al i s t~ere ~0r 
this purpose? 
Objective Si:x : To Develou Vocal Tr-ichniCTue 
Questions us ed in ~he cons ·aera t·on of this 
object i ve are: 
1. Does t h e text propose to dev0lop vor al 
t echnique? 
·2 . How and wh a. t is th e progr am? 
3 . How much ma teri a l -ts t here in Hie t 0 1t? 
4. If the t ext does nob mPntion su ch nrogram , 
do e s it exi st and t o mhat e Yten t ? 
Objective Seven: 
There is considerable g0od evi fencP t ha r g~oa 
vocal technique is closely r el at ed to ~eneral 
musical technique. Many good sin gers are ouite 
proficient in s me oth er p":la"'e of' music . There 
s eems to be con s iderable carry over . 
To develop General 'fo si cal TPchni C" 11e ( abi li tv) 
The f ollowing qu Pstions are us en in ~h 0 
considerati ~n of this objec t ·ve. 
1. Does the text p -nopose t develon mnsicaI 
t Echnique? 
2 . Does it diff erenti a te as t o the ~in~ ? 
3 . To what extent? 
Objective Ei ght: To Serve .11.§. Cultural Men ·.uJll 
The following questi ons are u sea int.he con-
sideration of this objective. 
1. Does t he text propose to ful f'ill ei thP.r 
part of this objective? 
2 . To what extent is it evioent·t 
3. If the text does not ao this what 
evidence is there in the text to 
indicate the possible develonment of 
the ob jective? 
"Beauty in all its form s tres s es in 
us a feeling of eing uplif'tea,n __ 
Hora tic P,. rker 
"Mu s ic next to Religion is 111inn 's 
Grea test solace and also its gre test 
inspiration ,"--Edison 
"Music i s f 11na amental--one of the 
greatest sources of l i fe, health, 
strength, and happiness,"--Luther Burbank 
Obj ectiv e Ni ne: To Provide Ad11l t 'P r Pnar .8tl rin 
To Pr ovide for Commun5r.y Service 
To Provice for S0ci8lizetion 
(Th ese wer e nlacPo 1-1nrler 0nP 11e~~ -
ing bec ause they are all t hrP P C'l 0sel v 
rel a ted.) 
The followi ng 0ue s tions a re usea in con s ider - . 
ing t his objective. 
1. Does the t eYt propose to provide ~or 
any - f t he se ob jecttves? 
2 . How and to what extent? 
Ob je c tive TPn: To Int Prgrate ~ith Su jec t. s 
Experi en ces P-nd RP.lBtPd JnterP ts 
The followi ng ouestions are used ~n the consjn-
er a tion of this objec tiv e . 
1. Does the tex t pr opose a ~r ngrAm intPErRtt0n? 
2 . If it do es t C\ 1rhat ext Pn t? 
3. If it does not ran t~ere he inte~ratinn 9 
4. Is the music p -rogr ?m ,, f t h e teyt. s11iU1hl e 
to the experi en c Ps and rel a ted inte~ ps +s 
of t he children . The f a rm, the orch .8r0, 
animals, mach i nery , their uets , etc? 
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CHA TFR III 
TEXTBOOK PROVI Si nNS 
for 
ATTAi tif \1:ENT OF OBJ ECTI'\TT<'S :!: J MUSI C 
A TEXTBOOK I Th e Mu s i c H0ur - - One bonk c o11rsp 
OBJECTIVE I ·TQ Devel op Pl easure in Si n ~i ng 
Thi s t ext g iv s a s it s fi r s t or, i e ct i v P~ 
"To give every child t.h e ,, c- p of his 
s i ngi g vo · c e ,ma pl e a su r e jn t- t s usP . " 
Th e te achers b ook s t 8t es un~e r ou t comPs ; 
"We hop e th a t · our tmn ·_1 s wlll learn 
t o use t , ei r v o · c e s n l <? a ~an t lv , ,-;:, n r w1.1.1. 
enj oy si YJ g ·n g b e aut iful mu s i c- ." 
Ther e a r e fi fty i? i gh t c·ongs l j st e d a s 
Na t u r e s ongs . Th er e are t wenty s i x songs 
li s ted a s Home Li fe . Li s ted un a e ~ t h 0 soei a l 
g r ou p a re e i ghty e i ght . They liP wi tli i n t .h P 
r nag e of th e s t a ff . Th e r e a.r f' thir t y s even 
s on gs li s ted for t h e f our s eason s . 
The t y e i n t h is t ex t boo 1 j_s of gPn e r0us 
s i ze . 
I n t h e op i n i on of the writer therP is a 
go od var i e t y of s ong s t o m~et t h e averRge ~ge 
l evel s of th e different gr o1ps . 
TEXT I Th e Mu sic Hour--On e boo~ course 
OBJ ECTIVE II To Devel on A_nrPc· a t ion in 
Si n/Zing 
This objective exis ts a l so a s Pn 0h j i:>ct t v0 in 
i n thi s t ext 
"To devel oo a de s cr i min ~ting RnnrPciRti0n 
of t he el em en t s- hi ch ch ar a cteri 7.e goor mus ic 
as a b a sis f or i ntelligent par ti cinati on as 
perform er or l i stener . " 
" ~very mus ic l esson should be a lesson 1n 
music appreci 9_t i on . n 
The tea ch ers bnok of thi s set n0v~tes ch Rnter 
si x of t wenty uages on the nr ob l em of' mus ic !:l Dnre -
ci a ti on. It is ~i s cussed unoer f'ive he ~r i ngs : 
1. The s i ngi ng of beau t iful songs ; 2 . sui?ge st ,;,n 
lesson outl i n e s; 3 . correl a ti on ~ 4 . l i steni~ g to 
musi c ; and 5. mus i c r=1 ppre 0jat i on l Ps soris wi t h t he 
ph onogr aph . Four teen pRges are nevoten to ~nryre -
ci a t i on in s i ngin g . I t nr ono sP s t hnt the Pntire 
cour s e i n mu s ic i s apor eci ~ti on , th ~t every song 
peri od na music period sho1 1la he conn, ct.Pd ,,r; t.h 
music appr e cia ti on in mi nd . 
TEXT I Tbe !vius i c Hour--One bo 6k cnurse 
OBJ ECTI VE III To D0velon Aopreci ati o in 
Singing f'or .§: Love of T\lu ~; c 
This ob jecti ve exi sts Also a s an object i ve 
i n t hi s t ext, obj e ctive fou r, 
"To develou a a e s crimina ting anoreci-
ati on of th e el emen t s which char ; ct.e ~ize 
good mu sic as a ba sis f or 1ntPlligPnt 
partici pati on a s pPrformer r l" sten er . " 
Ten pages of cha ter si y in th e teac~ers 
book of t hi s t ext are di rec t ion ~l and 0 Ynlanatory 
mat eri al f or t h e 9urnose of aPvelnnin ~n r ec · _tion 
i n li steni ng . 
The p og r am i s di vi aea into th r ee gen erRl 
divi s i on s: A. listening to ~i nging arir1 nl .v::i n g; 
B. list eni ng t o t he r ad i o; C. listeni ng tn 
rec orded music. 
Tbe book suggests a ~rog r am of Alternat ir.g 
gr up s or s i n ging f'or ea ch other . Th e text sug -
gests how th e r adio may he used f'o~ this nurnos P. 
It a l so has a sy stemat ic co r rPla t en nrogrAm f'or 
using recordings (th Pt have b e en Rrr nngen anr 
record ed f or th e course) for this nurnose. 
Chapter si xteen lists grouns and cl Rssi~ies 
recordings tha t are to be used with this cou rs~. 
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TEXT I Th e Mu si c: Hour--One book c nu r se 
OBJ ECTIVE IV To devel on Rhythm, (rhvthm 
b ands, g~me s, arills , Pt~ . ) 
Th i s t ext mee t s this objectiv "' in its 
obj ec t ·ve f or thr ee "To deve l np rhythmic sense ." 
Th e teach e r s b ,.,ok of this text ( cou rse) 
ass i gn s chapters seven r-i nd ei ~·ht, f'011rtv n8g"PS 
f or the pur po s e of devel opi ng r hythm . 
Chapter s even is devoted t o Fhy t hm :S8nns 
while chap t er ei ght is dPvotea to Rhythm Pl !.'l y . 
These r hy t hm pl ays incl ude such aC' tivit i es as 
dr ama t izati on, f ree 0 xpress i on, g mes, Fol1r 
dan c e s, peopl es , dan ces , pa gean t s , etc . Th Pre 
is l ist ed co s i der ablP materi a l and a · r Pctinns 
fbr accompli shing t he pur nose . 
TEXT I The Musi c Hour--One book C'Jur se 
OBJECTIVE V To Provide Onnortunitv to 
Learn .1& Pl av Rn Instrument 
Have Ha P"flcm i ca B<:i nd s 
This text h a s no pr ovi sion to ~r ovide 
op1Jortuni t y to learn to nl;:iy an i n s trumi=mt. 
Also no pr -visi on ism~ e fnr having ~ A~mnn i ~a 
b anes. 
TEXT I The Music Hour--OnP bo0v cou~se 
OBJ ECTIVE VI To develon Vocal Te chni r'fll e 
This t ex t nr oposes to develon vo c~ l t echn i nue . 
"To give every child the use o f' h i s 
singing voice a.nd pl ea su re i n it c nse . '' 
"We hope th .::i t 0 11r p1Jpi l s wi ll l r--a rn 
t o us e th ei r voic e s ul eas ntly . 11 
11 Th e songs of the One book cour se "nd 
su gges ted correlat -a r ec or aeo selection s 
ar e the materi al for technical stu0v of 
singi ng - na li s tening .n 
The sol f a syst em is u sed--flfrom t he 1rnovm 
to the unknow." A progres si ve pT·ogr flm ba e r1 on 
t h e f ollowing tynes of songs is used --Rnte , 
Ob s ervation, Re ading, and stuoy songs . Ch anters 
ten, eleven, twelve, and t h irteen covPr this 
phase of t h e wo r k , while chanter s seven Rnr ei~ht 
a re i ndirectly i nvolved . 
TEXT I Th e Music Hour--One hook c(")u r se 
OBJ ECTIVE VII To devel oQ Gener 1:1 l M1J sical 
Techni que ( ah ility) 
This t ext pr opo s es to mPet this ob 5ec t i v e 
"To d evelop inrlivj~u al growth ~na 
inde endence in musical skills ln e. ccor0-
anc e wi t11 vario1 s levels of caryacj t y ." 
"To provide technic al study of music 
growi ng out of t he song erD Pri_ 0 nc P- ::ma 
closel y rel a t ed to it ." 
The progr am in this t ext sPems to r oo r ~in te 
both objective si x and s even. Thc t is , it rnR~es 
no distinc t ion, as such, in develouing rn11sicP1l 
t echniques. 
Voc al t echn i a11 e ana general music al tecl-1ninue 
a re trea t ed s ide by side . N ~ely chaot 0 r s ten , 
eleven , twelv e , and thirteen , ar~ i ndirec t lv 
includ i ng chapters seven ann el ght . 
TFXT I The Mu sic Hour--One book cour se 
OBJECTIVE VIII To 8er v 0 fil 2 Cul tu r -:i 1 M0rH um 
Thi s text s '.:-- ts a s p rt of' jts aims, 
"th gt th e childs musi cRl exuerienc P 
shall l ead t o a finer l i f' e ." 
"Every one believe s t hat ~us· c ~on-
t ribut e s to finer living." 
It also 
"pr oviae s mat eri alc And nlans ~0r t he 
attainment of thes e idea ls ." 
"That mu sic shall ma · e the child 
happier ~na more sens ative to heauty." 
11 Th ese aims fi ri d fulfillment · n t he 
mat eri al and cou se of study f this text ." 
It i s not specifi cally s t a t ed how the f ore-
going are a ccompl ished . Bu t t h e par agra.uh, under 
Aims, age s even of t he course of study , w0ul~ 
i nd ic ate that t hi s objectnre is t o be r ea lj zPr 
a s the result of t he f ulfillment o f t h "s organ-
i zed wor k i n music. 
The author s of t h e te t claim that th 5,... 
"cou rse o -rfers a largP numcer of' lovPl v 
son g s . 11 
TEXT I The Musi c Hour--On P ook cnt rse 
OBJ ECTIVE IX IQ Provide Afult Prenara tion 
To Provi de f or Cornmunit.v Porvico 
To. Proviae for Soci al i zRtion 
Objective ei ght in the cnurse of s t udy re8~S 
" To rel ate music in the school with 
home and community li f e." 
To cont ribute, therefore, to that 
"socializa tion of t he indivinual, v. h i ch 
is the end and aim of modern eaucation ." 
There are in the song boo~ ei ghty-fou r songs 
listed as community songs . Th P.re cire listen 
under the s oci al urogr am gr oup Pi ghty-e· ght se-
lections and thi rty t wo selec tions from +h e 
mast ers. 
TEXT I Th e Mu s ic Hotir --One boo"k course 
OBJ ECTI VE X To In tergr a t e with Subjects 
Experi en ces and Rel a ter! Int Pre sts 
Obj e c ti ve t wo i n th e cour se of s t udy r e ans ; 
"To t each a r enortory of ~ongs r ela ted 
to t he i nt er e sts and expe~iences o~ the 
child r en ." 
Objec t ive 7: 
'' To i ntegr ate the 111us · c with ot "l:1. ""r schcv·l 
sub j ects and activi ti e s." 
Ther e ar e f ive pages in t-he course of' strn~y 
devo ted to corrPl at ion as inst r nction f'or t ~e 
t eacher, pag e 97-101. 
Th e song book ,.. a ssi f i es song s unner N~ t 1re 
58 , Geo gr aphy 100 , Soci a l Progr am 88, ~ist nr y 
none (but upon examination the 1.r r it '?r f on nd in 
t he song ook many songs suitable) . Ar t ann 
lite r atu r e as wel l as historv ar 0 ryrovid P~ f' nr 
in the cour s e of study under cor rel a ti on . 
TEXT II The Worla of Music an~ Singi ng n~vs 
OBJECT I VE I To Develc:H> Plea sure in Sin r- ing 
This teachers manual gives th e followi_n g 
ob jectivPs for this consioerati on . 
1. To teach ev P. ry chiln t o nse his 
singing voi ce e ;:i sily ;;i nd mu sicallv. 
2 . To make sining a ulea surable 
experience through acti ve -oarticipation . 
Also 3 pages (39 -41) of progr am in T' \fosic-
Reading procedure s for devel pi g skills 
which are e ssenti al to a vi+- , 1 enjl'"\y'71 Pnt 
of s i nging .n There are :.Z- 3 Nature , 17 Home 
and Community, 23 Fun and Nonsense, 18 
History-Legend, 24 Sea sonal ana Pl Soer1 ~l 
days songs in t his son g book . 
The s ongs lie with in the r ange of t he sta~f. 
Ther e is a good vari ety of songs f or v c1ri 0 11 s a Ile 
level gr oups . The t ype is of good gPnerous s 1 ze . 
This course as a '!·hole 1s aesignea +-o i nte -
gr a te specific habits, s', ill s , and knowlen fl' e in 
such a way th~t enthusi sm for music will he 
awar d ea a nd pl easure in its er-forman ce wi l 1 
incre ase . 
TEXT II The Worla of 7\A:u sic .na Singin~ Davs 
OBJ ECTIVE II To Develon A -or ecj <:i t on in 
Singing 
The t eacher s manu al s t ··tes t.he f'ol l owi n?'. 
und er the heading Mu sic Appr e ciation, 
"All tudy of mu s ic shou l d have r~r 
it s purpos e growth i n r esponsiveness ~o 
good mus ic." 
Page s 41 to 63 of t he t eacher s manua l 
give information and in struc t ·on f' or t~P nP.v r l -
opment of thi s ob j Pcti ve . 
"This book giv Ps suggestions f ~r 
lead i ng pupil s to a preci a t e mu sic t h :=it 
is beyond t hei r own p o er to 11r oa11 ce ." 
TEXT II The Wo rld of. Music and Si ngj •1g Dav s 
OBJ ECTIV t; III To Develo-o Annr eciat i on in 
Listen i ng also fo r _g Love 
for 71.fosi c 
Fro:i:n t h e reading that follo ws on Mu s ic 
Ap reci a tion the writer ded u ces t '-la t the text 
tr eats objective 2 and o t of e th er. Poth heing 
accounted for under t hP sa~e orogram. 
T ..t<.;A.T ll The world of Music and Sin.rin g Dav_s: 
OBJECTIVE IV To Develon "Shythm, (rhythm 
banas, gam P.s, orills, etc .) 
The t ea cher s M nual ,nalrns t he f'ollo wi 11g 
Statement 
''The Pl an for rousic acti vi h r i r,_ eny 
school should incl1 dP th e Toll nwin g tvnP s 
of experience: Phythrnic d Pscrimin!:!t-· , n 
and gen er al objective . To teRch r~il~ren 
t o keep ti 'nP to music t h Preby j11rrea s ing 
t beir enj oymr-mt of inusi c ; t o dPVAlnp co-
ordination of the us cl e s which ril 1 ass · st 
go 'id osture and ease of moV'ement; to l ay 
:'J. found a ti on fo r a feeli "' g f'o r music 11rh · ch 
can b e de f init ely appliea t o t he unnPr -
stanaing of not e luP,S. n 
The te a cher s Manual h.!=! s in it nine -n8g<=' ~ of 
d a ta, materi · l , ~na program for t he ~c~nmnli~h -
ment of this obj ective; nag~s 19-?8 . I cnvPrS 
r hy thm banas, game s , ~na dances . The so~g bonk 
h a s in it 14 selecti ~ns listed under g~rnes nd 
s norts, ~nd 13 selections under ~usic no r ~nce. 
T~..11..T 11 The world of M.usic -:i nd [:;in.gi n&" Dc1ys 
UBJ ~c·l'IV ', V To rovi ne Op1Jortuni t v to T, 0 r n 
to Pl ''Y Jin. In st r u~ent 
Have Harm nnica Banas 
The teachers M:- nual of this set re,rot 0 s A 
comprehen sive outline ~or u ~i na t e harmon i ca 
with t his t ype of cour se . It al so aives i f or-
ma ti on in in s trumenta l cl~ss Ps . ~Rg os 34 ~no ~s 
TEXT II The Worl rj of Mu s i c an0 Sing · g D~_ys 
OBJ .t;C'l'IVr; VI To d eveloo Voc ql Techn i riu e 
The folloTing obj ective is f ound in +-he 
Tea chers Manual: 
nt o d ev elon the abil l t y of t 11e less 
mu s ica l child , " Si ging ," this text ~a~P s 
adequate provi sions for t h e devPl onmPn t nf 
these activities." 
Provisi on is rnan e f or correc ting i n -"l cr·1 r Bte 
s i nger s , e ar-training by t he u s e 0f ~r ·m nnt e to 
n o te method . '.I.'he s o l fa sys tem receives a +-t i=mti on . 
The ma teri al on thi s objec ti ve 0over s elev 0 n 
page s 8 t o 19. 
TE.X.T II The World Q.[ Music Rnrl f inl'!in 2: DP~r s 
UJ:::SJ .l:!,~.1 1 V .ti v 11 .!.Q. uevelop Gener?.l ~,fosi c~l 
'l'ec !--ininue (~ '"' 11 it ) 
Objective : 
"To d Pveloo thP ability of thP lPss 
musical child. ·· 
This could 'TleJ:1n 
While t h ere is no specific ob j 0 ct ·vp ~nn no 
specifi c a s s i gnm0.n t ._i V'"'n in +-he teYt -t-h ,,,.,..,11- er, 
afte r consi de r able study , ~onclu~ea ~h q t the 
pr ~gr am on s i ng ·ng ~na it s aevPlonmPnt, qnn +- he 
r gr am on Rhy t hmi c a c ivity was ~ufficient , 
ma teri al to develop general music al tec½n10u e . 
Two examples objectives t ak en ~r0m t he TP ~C~ Prs 
"To a evelop abi li t v to r i=>R n f -, rnj_l i -::i r 
and new song in "h nf ing ~i=>ys ." 
11 To t ea ch chiloren t kP. P.'1 t.1 rnr ,_o 
mu sic." 
'l'EXT II The World of 11.{usic .2.nc'l 2ine:ing Davs 
OBJ ~ vl'lV .t!.i Vlll :£Q. :Serve £2.. 2:.. Cultura.l Mcdh1m 
While t he t ext do es no t sp 0ci fi c,9lly say so, 
there is con s i der able evi dPnce in the Te che-rs 
Manual t o i nBi cat e t h;::it the co11rse will dev 0 lou 
a rt istic a ttitudes Ana th e mAterial wil l serve 
a s a cultural sti mul an t. 
"The cour se allows for such s 0 l ~ eY-
r e si on , opport1nities f 0r Dr R~a tizatio~ 
and allowing the stua Pnt s a h ana i.n ,.. eve l-
oping an on0rett a , fre P~om i i nterur eting 
Rhythmic activi ty in a rranging s nngs f'or 
Rhy thm Bands etc ." 
"Al so there ar e sever R chapters 
devot ed to cor r el ating gi nting , DO Ptrv , 
r hythmic activi ty (a ~nces etc .) Ana the 
soci al stud ies to Music ." 
The ~ong s in t his text 
"mus t h ave cul tu r ;:i l v;-i l ue---. " 
TEXT II The World of '\'1"u s i c ana s ~_n!!j "lg T"::ivs 
OBJEc;TI VE I X To Provide ArluH PrP-nara tt nl'l 
To Provide -for Comml1n i tv ~Prvi ('e 
"The follmrlng no:f.nt s h AV P h Pen '-<==>nt tn 
mind in choosi ng the song s Por t hls tPYt. " 
''Th e song s shall h 2. ve p RrmanPnt mus:f.c s l 
va lue." 
In t he c l a ssi f i ed list a r e songs f o r spAci al 
d ay s, Home and Community , G.c,_me s --.na Suo ... t s , ou r 
l>)un try--Devotion, 0 cc pa t i on--Tr a.vel , H · s t. o r y 
Socia l Rel At ionship, Heal t h, ~na Cha r ~cte r 
d e v e lopment . 
TEXT II The World of Mu sig and Singing Dqys 
OBJECTIVE X To IntPrgr te wHh S hi ,"'Ct.§. 
Exneriences ana Rel 8t e0 InterP s t s 
11 To suggest ways •.rh.areby the '71USi r in 
school may functi on in pro jects wri • ch 
int egrate the ·ork of m- y subjects An~ 
gr 1.d s . n 
"Th e '. ongs shall h -. ve a varietv of 
ap eals and us e s in order to meet the re-
quirement s of a group i ,clu~ing pu ils nf 
di ferent .. ges. n 
"The tords of the songs sh 11 ~e famil-
i ar to t he experiencs s of thP ch · ld in ~11r;;i1 
communiti es P- nd sh all 8ttrac+- them ." 
Speci al correla t ·on in s t r 1 ctors are g jven 
in t h e Tea ch er s M~nu Rl on the ~uhjPcts o~ nhvsjcal 
ed ucation , poetic poetry an0 the socicil s+-1v 1 • PS 
on pages 43 to 5?. Page 1 ana o~ t h 0 ~eR chers 
Manu a l will tie found a cl ;;i ssified list of f ol~ 
songs according to n ~tion al ity . Songs tn +-be 
song ook a re al so cl~ssifi ed to help in 
integr ati on. 
The Text 3 offers no obj ect iVPS as snch . nnly 
on e aim i s given: 
"A choir i n eve ~y school room n~ 
every boy and girl in the ch 0 i r." 
Hidden objective s and the e yi s~ing ~ateri a l of 
the cour s e wer e t he b si s on which this wa s Bn~l-
ized in t he ligh t of t hi s study . 
Songs are not cl assified in a mA n t er su i t -
able for use in t hi s study. The writer mae1e t11e 
classification on t he basi s nf title cnntPnt 
t; cont Rnt being used here as r efPrri ng t o word 
and meaning cont ent.) 
C. TEXT III Fullertone NPw Fl e1nent arv M:u~·c 
OBJECTIVE I To Develoo Ple gsurP i n Singj_n g 
"No tuneless exercise and theorv . 
The song s SPl Pcted Rr e of thl? -fi est ·· 
musical .uali ty and e speci ;:, llv ;:;tt r 1.c t -
ive and the u ·e of the hono gr Pnh tn 
learning the s ongs insu~es g0od tone 
quality , e a sy f loati ng rhythm , anrl cor-
r ect pitch. Si ~gi ng h ~s t bus become a 
living , en joyable experi en ce-- - -." 
The author h Rs no cl~s sific ation -for this 
pu r po s e . So the writ er cl 8s sifieo t he songs 
on the basi s of exami ni ng the title Ano worn 
content of each song . Hr found (on ~h t s bac js) 
46 Natur e song s , 50 Home Li fe , ~4 on ~ea ~ons , 
and a wide variety of song s , hich ar P su · table 
f o r groups of vari ous ages . 
Th e t ype is of gen P. r ous 'Si7P and t.b n songs 
lie wi thin t he range of thP st a f-f . 
i) I) 
TEXT III Fullertons .lli:E, Eleme~t a rv dus ic 
OBJ ECTI V:!7 II & III '1'0 DPveloo AnDreci ;:i tt nn i n 
Singing 
Listening 
Also _g_ Lov e f'or Music 
I n thi s text t here i s no 11enti nn -narlP nf' "' i .t h e-r 
ty pe of ap reciation as such. The fin~ing s ~qvp ~een 
t abul ·; ted in the affi ~a tive . However t he ~ r itPr 
wi sh e s t o of f er t he foll owing as rea son f'or t hP con-
clu s i on: Throu gh hi s study of anprec · 1ti ..-,n he 1--. p _ 
lieve s t hat ap , rec i a tion to :'! ome exten t Fill develoo 
n a turally from the u se and li s t enj ng ~o f'i n e m1sic . 
The author of t 1is teYt recommgn~s hi ghly th a t the 
song s h e t au g1t by th ~ use of r e cord 0 d sel ec tion s 
by a rtists and cl a im s t h1t 
11 Lh e outstanding n1rnose ri f' this hoo'k:: i s 
to furnish the s chool s a col ec tion or so~gs 
of t he fi n e s t 'Tlusi cal au a l.; ty . 'I'h 0 1i ~t <>Y1i n g 
a ttitud e, whi ch all teachers nrove sn h; ~h 1 y, 
is develooed uncnns c-in11slv by t his r oC' Ass iust 
as involu; t ary at t ention is ~ecurer, ~An a 
sub ject is n atur al ly in erPsti 0 _g . 'F'or 0ver 
t wenty v e a. r s it has b r en my experienc-e, ~n r, 'TIV 
pri vile'ge , t o -,..,a tch t l-i e pro gr e ss of t11 e Choir 
Pl an , to see children in school s g row i n 11111s ic-
al s kill s and 'nusic appreci t on . ti 
TEXT III Full ertons New ElemPnta:ry Mu si c 
OBJECTIVE IV To Devel on Rhv t hm , ( rriv t hm 
b ~nd s , games , nrill s , Ptc.) 
!!Thi s b ook contai .,.,s a C' omnl e t e h ~c:: i c 
course in mu sic for gr aded s ch;ol c:, 8S well 
as f or rural school s . It consi s r. s nrinci-
pal l y of singi~g , rhy t hm, 0 n~ tbeor v .fl 
"Hhythm is b est taugh t b y c0u t agi'"ln.n 
!!They get t he rhy thm o f' t h e songs fr om +hp 
r ecord s .fl rs te nping t5me va l u e ~ t o n o+P s 
in songs so0n conquers 11 of t h 0 s i m, le 
rhy thmic difficulti e s ." 
There a re seven pag 0 s n f crimnreh 0 n s -i ire 
condensea (materi al) instr1J c t i nn f' or 0evel 011ing 
rhyth;n t h r ough hodilv 0:1ov ;:impn in the t e;:i ch:lng 
section of .h e bo ok : T i\To pages of cor1 0 en sed 
i nst r uc t i n f or Rhythm nrch Pst r R ~nn t wn na~PS 
of instruc i on for u si ng r h t hm 0f t h~ s,.,ngs ~ro~ 
t h e recor ds . 
" Stepping ti ne va l ue s o notes in ~on~s 
soon conquers all of t ½e si mpl e rhy +hmi c 
difficulties." 
TEXT III Fullertons Ne ~ Elementary Musi c 
OBJ ECTIVE V IQ. Provide Oouortunlty to Learn 
To Pl ay an Instrument 
Have Harmonica Ranos 
This text makes no orovision for 1.ec?.rning to 
pl ay an instrument or hav ing HPrmon ·ca b~na s ~s 
such. The answer was t abulated in the nega.t ive . 
Th e writer believe s that the s:rstem of teac'l-dri.g 
theory on the pi ano key bo8ra as .; s proviJl er" f'or 
in this course will serve as a s timulant , anr! 
quit e probably lay a ba ckgrouna foT' ·.ristrnmentPl 
pl aying especially the piano. Also the author 
states t h ey ( the syllables) 
" simplify--the b eginning wo rk in 
ins t rument al mus ic--.n 
'l' l!;XT III Fullertons l\Tew t l Ament ar-v ~.11,sic 
OBJ ECTIVE VI Tu. dPVPlou Vocal 'l'Pc½ninue 
The progr am f or accomplishi'l"J.f" tri 1 s n1~1PcHve 
in the te ".: t is this : 1~:::i r n to s~ ng tri., .. ,..., gh +-bP 
imitative process, ~ith the aia ~r t he phonoqrRnh- -
the principal stimul~nt being the Brtist; nnr a 
~v s tema tic promoti on called trie Cho ·r Plan . 1'11Pre 
are in s tructors on the choir olan in the t. evt . 
"Mus ic 1 inspirati:m is '1rovinPd f'or t.hP 
le3rning pro ces s wh en the song is r ecre-"lter 
b e for e the cl ass by e e recorrl ir1 g arti s t." 
nThis Dl,m introducPs the 0.hi 1 rlren into 
a new musical TJ"o rld rhere t he i..,... e :..,r~ a,.,P !:> ' 1 t.o-
ma tical l y engag ed in the nroress n" getti~g 
no t only the mel oay but. al so thP r l-iythrn . 11 
Thi s book uses t he note song ~ystPm f'or lerlrn-
ing t he s ongs , it also uses t~e sol fa svst.em f'nr 
d eve lo , i ng re ad i ng ab i li t y . The ~yll~hl 0 ~ being 
prin t ed a s extra st ~nzas unrler some of' t ½e songs--
a fe t ure provided by no other boo~ . Si~ging so~gs 
ac curately , ma s t ering r hythm , qna th 0 use of' trie 
sol fa syll ::1.bl ~s are the b as is on which t.rii s text 
develop e s sk i ll in read in _ mu sic . 
'' '="" 
'l't:XT III Full e rton s N° El emen t a rv 1\ff11 s ic 
ub J ~vu V .!:!_; VI I To Dev e l on Gen ° ral 11.fo si CR 1 
'T'echn i n 1 1 e 
The autho r feels tha t musi.c 2l skills 0Pvelon 
out of the Ch o ir Pl ::in . l\l s o out o f t h e sol fa 
s y stem : 
"Le a r n i ng to s ing a gooa li s t n f e q~v 
songs vi th ab solute a ccur a cy i.s e xcel1 ant 
music a l tr a ining for all the uu ils." 
"They simplify t h e s tudy ci f t h eorv, 
the beginning work in in t rum~nt l music, 
tr anspositi on , and t hey d evelon a kev 
f e eling whi ch i s f imme :::i s11r ah l e v ::i lue . " 
"This book n t a ins a comnlete b a sic 
course in Music - -." 
"Metho~ i f o r r hythmic a l dev Pl ~pmen t 
and the study of thPor;v a r e vvo-rkeo out ::is 
effectively as the method s f o r ~·ng · ng ." 
There a re s e v en p a g e s d evoter1 to ins tr,, ct.i. on s 
on rhythm, t wo p gp s on rhyth m orchestra , f'ive 
pages on the theory of music and ~jy n?g 0 ~ on 
piano ey b o a rd theory. 
T t;.X.'1' III Ful lertons N Pw El e?J1 entarv Mu s ic 
uHJ .1:,;1..;T I Vt: VIII To Serve as .£ Cultural MPr ium 
The writer believes that the Author of this 
t e xt ha s in mind t he abov P "'b j ec t:i ve wh en bP savs : 
"Music is pl ayi ng an incr0a ; i ngl.v im~ort -
ant part in the l i fe of this countrv. It is 
the purpose of the Choir !:-' l an, world ng t ri rough 
t hi s book as a medj um to helv i.n uutti n~ t ½P, 
boys and girls ·nto possession of the1r 
righ tful sh are of t he musi c 1 wealth th R~ t s 
our inh e r i t ance--." 
The fi ne type of songs in this text , he fine 
s Rlections from the ma sters, A~ a the me ~ho~ of pres-
enting the materi al t t hrough use of nhono ~r aDhic 
record ings by a.,.,tis t) lead s t e writer t o 1 Pli.eve 
tha t this text provides for oh jec tive eig .t. The 
cour se includes: 
"The best song s uc:: ed not only in Am ,~ri 0 a 
but in foreign countries." 
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T..e;.,u 111 .tr·ul ler tons NPw le·11entary '!lfosi c 
UHJ~c~1 v~ ! A !Q ~rovide Adu l t Prenarati.on 
To Provide f or Com..muni tv Sprvi ce 
To Pr ovide fo r Snci a. l i Z R tj rm 
The auth or f e el s t hat music is a so rial a~t . 
Th e Ch oir pl an which i.s the f ound A.ti.rm of t h i s 
c ourse , in its fulfillmen t is distinctlv soc·8_l 
in a s pec t . It foster s gr ou ns- - gat½erings Pn a 
per fo r manc e s i n Dublic. 
"Lik e good will and some 0t her gooa 
t h i ngs , mus ic is pos essea on1v •"'h en i t is 
shar ed with others ." 
"Choi r- - songs can he sung t reg1 l a r 
meetin cs su ch as parent teac~ers assnc ia-
t i ons, c 0unty "ho ~is e s , a "~h t gra~e g r ~f -
uation and al l st 0 t e chorns ." 
"We consider it t h e most direct ~re -
parat i on f or s i ~g i g organizAtinns . " 
The wr i ter on the b Rsis of title snn content 
of t he songs in the cour s e made the f oll o ·,fn g 
clas si f ica t i on . So ci a l and Community tvoe 103 , 
Home Life 50. ~hese cons i dered with the wi~e 
var i e t y of s ong s of f ered prov i de for objective 9 . 
·n .:.x.·1· III Fullertons 2:@ El ementarv M:,_ s i c 
OBJ ECT IVE X To I nterg r ate 'r'ith 8uh i e,:, ts 
r::;xperi ences ana Rel;:iten In t ArPsts 
On p age 221 of t his cours c- the autho r inaj c- ::it.pr'l 
t ha t he h a d in mind th e in t erests ~nd eYneriences of 
children when he compiled the cou rs e . 
On th e b as is of ti tle nd con t ent th P writer 
mad e t he following clas sificPti on 0f snngs a s 
p e rta i n ing t o obj e ctive t en---. J\T ature ·ong s 4i::: 7 
Home Li fe 50, Se ason s .4 , Anim Pls Rn~ P9t ~ 16, 
Community a n d Soci a l t yne 103, Ge-,gr anhy , fl-: stoI'ir, 
Tr ~v el e t c . 49 , and Non sense typ e 32 . 
D. T.t!;X'l' I V Silver Book of Songs~ how to ''e;cich 
oBJ~cT l V.t. 1 .d:Q uevelop Pl Pas1 .re i n Sin.i;:r i ng 
Ob jective No . 1 of this c ,,urse follnws: 
tr ti.;v 0 r y chilr! sh 2. ll hcivp 8 C C1 1j_red r 11_p , ,se 
of his s i ~g i ng voi ce Rn 0 as re n ~ong as 
a me an of ex-pressi-,n . tt 
I n the Tea chers 'Aanual of th; s co,:rse ch~ ters 
progr am of s · ng i ng . The tvne is of generous size 
i n the song b ook . Th e wri b:,r on,,t e tl-i.e auth ors 
of t his course as r egard s o jective one . 
"In pr d1 c i P~ this hook r~e nur~o. g 1-i.~s 
b e en to nr ovide -- - -- an in tnrp ~ting VRrietv 
of song materi al t h~ t wo 1~ m~et the nroqent -
day needs of t ~e s chool s . Th PrP vill b 
f ound in i t , therefore , songs of ev 0 ry tvne 
and song s for eve ~y cc , i ,,n; songs ~or 
r ur ~l , town, ~nn c · t ~cho ls; songq f or 
primary , i nterme0 i Rte, a unn ~~ grqnes 
lincl ud ing the ninth) . " 
tTTbere ar e no eyt r e ·11e s of ni t ch or 
voice r ange ." 
T::<.iu I v Silver Ho -1k QL_ Son s &,how to 'l'PPCh 
l-l:u sic 
OHJ L V J.lV .t!.i II To Dev el on ADprecir1 t ion in 
Sing i n g_ 
Objective two of t hi s cour s o i s: 
11 1!:ver y chi lcl ,, h -S 11 h ~ V P lP • rnecl t.o 
enjoy mu sic as some th ing hP ~r n as wPl l 
a s expres sed ." 
The es s en ce of ob j e cti v e s s even an 0 eitht i n 
t his cours e is ap-preci a t ion , 2nali zerl in t he li ~h t 
of the cour ses definiti on of musi c annr 8ciatin~ . 
Page s 58 to 66 of t he Te chers ManuR l of t h is 
Course a s instructive mate r :l Pl on vnu sic annrec ; R_ 
tion fo r t h e teacher. The pl cn , in genera l, ~or 
devel oping Mu sic a.Dpr eci2 ti on in tbi s coursP ts : 
"l::ly having the chi l dren ·oa.~ttci,"ltP in 
s inging ~and play ing), wi th sneci gl R. t ten -
tion ai d to r ur a l and rhvth1n · c t r ;:i in ng; 
by devel o men t of t he i mag i na t i on an~ fPPp -
ening of t h e emot i ona l r esnnn s P t o ~usi c ; 
by ins truction in the si mnle Ru~ime t s 0f 
mu s i c ; and by correlating mus · c wi t h nther 
studi es , ac t ivi t i es and i nterest s ." 
t')I 
TEXT IV Si lver Book of 2onf!S ho"' 'l'Pach 
Mu sic 
OBJECTIVE III To DPv el op ADnre c; ati on in 
Listenj_n g 
Quo t i ng agai n objec tivP t~o of t his rourse: 
"Every chi ld shc1.l l h ~'we le;:irnen to 
en j oy music as sonet~i ng hPar~ a~ wPll as 
expressed ." 
Thi s course do es not seem to rif~erent i Pte 
between l is t en i ng aporeci ati on ann s inging 
ap ':l reci ti on--th ey SPem to be tre ;.:i t ea t 0get.her: 
"Thus mJsic apprec ·a tion is t h.::i t 
enj oyment vrhich results from a c1 1lt i_va +p11 
unde r s t an i ng of all th Rt DP •"' t <> i n s t. 0 t.hR 
art . n 
tt Every child shall h eve develoDen R 
love f or t ½e beau tiful ·n musi c Pna as -
quired a t a ste in choosing the ~usic to 
which he listens ." 
TEXT I V Silver Book of Songs fu how to TP~c~ 
Mu si c 
OBJECTI VE I V To Devel on Rhythm (rhvthm 
bana s , g8me s , dril lP , pt0 . ) 
"Every chi ld shal l ave a ak 0 ~P~ gn~ 
vi t !1 l i zea wi t h in hi m .Peel ing f' ryr rhvthm . " 
I n t he Tea ch er s M nunl ua gPs 31 t o 41 
p age s 48 to 55 t he r e is i ns truc ti 0n _l rnRt. AriPl 
~nd nr ogr am f or developing rhythm . The nrogram 
i s roughly t hi s: Through eyerci se s , ~~ · 11~ , 
s i n gi ng game s and dances , enn t h e r hvthm bc=;.nn . 
TEXT IV Silver Book of Song s & ho , t o Te8 ch 
Music 
OBJ ECTIVE V To PrnvidP On nor- t unt t.v t n LP Rrn 
to Pl ay an I nst r ument 
Ha v P Har moni ca BRna s 
Obj ective six in the Teacher s M~ nuBl 0 f t h is 
course: 
"Every child t a l entPd in m c:: ical 
per f or mance shall have h r3 r'l an 011 p0r tun-
i t y f or its cult i vati on." 
i 
Since t his obj Pc t ive i s not. au a l i fi e~ it 
could mean a l so instrumi=mt al mu si c . But the 
wri t er finds no pr ovi s i on excen ting f or 
Ha r monic a Band. Two p ~ge s nf exulanitorv 
mr1 teri c.l are f o1 nd in t h e Te a cher s Manua l pa gPs 
56 a nd 57. This i s conaens ea mRt eri a l fr0m qohmer ' s 
"The Ar t o f Pl aying Harmrinic-
Th e Teach er s Manu 1 Pl so encourRgP s 
,, 
instrument al solo pl ay i ng at social fun c~·0ns . 
TEXT IV Silver Book cl Songs & ho to Teach 
Music 
08J ECTIVE VI Tu DevPlon Vocal TPCh irue 
Obj ective one ana object5ve siv ~n tP~rhPrs 
Manual of t his rourse follow : 
"Every child sh qll havP aco 11 rer t }iP n ~e 
of his si ngir g voice--." 
"Every child shall have n evPln Pf' nral 
power t o now by sight 2n0. vjce versa--- ." 
For obt aining t~is objectiVP the course rn -
vides 39 pages of in truction for t he teac er it 
is based on note songs, 1bs0rv~t i 0n songs , R~o 
study reading song • Th e sol fa svstem is nsec'i 
in this progr am . 
Th ere re 47 Note songs, lR Obse~vati~n songs 
an 38 St udy reading song s: thev are snecj~ic qllv 
de , i gnat ed as su ch. 
TEXT I V Silver Book of s~r gs how t 0 ~P-a ch 
Music 
OBJECTIVE VII To DPvelnp General Yusical 
Techniaue ( a~ili~y) 
No speci f ic o jective a s this ap pPars in ~hi s 
c our se . I t does n ~t differenti . t e bet~een vocal 
and gener a l technique. 
Th e course does have besides, a nrogram fnr 
d ev elopi ng r eadin g ability, rhythm, Pt c ; n gPs 
of c ondensed materi al in Funn 8ment Bls of Musi c 
i nc l ud i ng such items as conoucting . Th e wrjter 
bel ieves that t he abov e combined progr am dll 
develop objective VII. 
TEXT I V Silver book of Song s ho . t: n 'T'e :ci c½ 
Music 
Objective I X in the Te 2 chP r s ~anual of' ttiis 
c ourse corre sponds to t ~e a vove objrct ·ve VIII. 
"Above 11 every rh il~ shall have arr ·vpf 
at a conception of music as one ~r t ½e he~uti-
ful a.na fine things of li -fe. 11 
Just how t his objecti ve i 2 to he acco~nlishe~ 
is no t statea . But t1e autho r ~ of t~e coursP he-
lieve all ob jective s t ~ey st ate c be at t ~inea, 
11 in the a verage school havin g t he 
necess ~ry eauipmen t if t he s~ill Rn~ 
enthusiasm o f t he te ch e r re eou ~1 tn 
the t ask an~ sufficient ti 0 is ~evotP~ 
to ~u sic each day . 
I n the Te a c~ers Manual there are st y DR~PS 
of directi onal ~ teri a l givPn to snng f rama t5 ~A -
ti on and f ive uages to cre8tive music . 
TEXT IV Silver Book of Songs~ how to Teach 
Music 
OBJ ECTIVE IX To Proviae Ad 1Jl t Prenaration 
To Proviae f'or Communitv Serv-tce 
To Provide f or Soci~lizPtion 
Objective IV and VI in the Teachers Manual rP8rl : 
, "Every child shall have ac1111i Teel a 
repertory of song s to be carriec'l int.o tl-\e 
home nd social life." 
"Every ch i ld t a lent e in mus · CRl Der-
formance shall have -bad an onportunitv ¥or 
i ts cultivation . " 
No speci fie program is out linen ,,_·n t- V-11=• wri r er 
noted the follo,tlng : The teachers r ecommenns 
public e rformances , suggests glee club n~ rhoir 
acti vity, and chapt er XII discusses the sociRl 
possibilities of school mu sic nr! community. 
The writer tabula ted ~6 ~isttnc tlv so~ial 
and community tyne song s, in essence there 8re 
probably more. 
TEXT IV Silver Book of Songs~ hnw to ~each 
Mus ic 
OBJECTIVE X To In tern:r ate with 8:i. 1- i ect 
Una e r the heac ing TTTo t11e teac 1er" in t1-i_e song 
book ap ears the fol l i ~g s t .tement: 
nthe var ied cha r acter o~ its SPl.ect-
i ons v,·hich represent a wir"e r2.nge of' 
subj ects such as liter tnre, h tst nry , 
g eogr a by , na ure : r n .r , m81,es i +- ( thj s 
boo ) excepti nally s ef'1 1 f'o r corr P at ·ng 
and integr at i ng TTiusic with th ese ann nther 
corricul a . n 
On the basis t tle n~ cont8n+- t~e ryri er 
made the foll owin g cla ssificat on o~ son!! 'l!a +-erie 1 : 
Natur e s ongs- ~6 , Home Life-?9 , Sea sons - P7, A imels 
:md Pets -7, CommJnity .s na , oc· 1-56 , Geogr .nhy , 
History , etc. ,-47 . There are lso a number of 
selecti on s from faro us c nmposers . 
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"Th e early work in school mn~ic shonlci 
be a continuation of saontPneou s singing ." 
"The l i st shoulo incl11r e .!OJ V:irge nrouorti on 
of nlay nnd action songs , sever8l storv snngs 
And a few in the descriptive mood ." 
11 Th e interest :tn s0ng s ·ngi_ng TTJBY ;:il~o 
be i n tensified by solo si~ging~ aram~tiza-
ti n , or by somP. nhysicP-1 act.ivitv snch 8S 
marching , a ancing , etc. 11 
On the basis of t he authors clas 1f1cat inn 
there are in the song hooks? and Z (hook one 1c 
not included- -those songs are s lmost all r elP.tea 
to the childs intere st such s s easons , nature, 
and so f orth . ) 
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TEXT V Foresman Books of Songs--Thr~e Rook ~erjes 
OBJECTIVE II To Develop Annreri aticm in 
Singing 
The foll owing aim is founo i n +-he te ~ch ers 
manu Al of this course: 
"One me. in purpose of' schonl rnusj c t.Pach-
ing is the development of t-he ability t 0 
a ppreciate music." 
nschool music shoula begin by cul H vc=it -
ing t he child's nc1turr1l resnonsf' to mus-l c 
heara an 3 his i nterest n hearing ~Ti n ey-
pressing it ." 
nTo train in Musi e Arrnreci.A ti 0n ""1TI ~n ~ s 
a series of experiences gr Rr-uat Pr to th e ::!n-
creasing c paci t y of t. e ma t,u rin inr' "f]-1:rl'..181 . '' 
"Apureciation thP en~ Rna Aim f' 811 
music educ Ation . " 
Apparently musicRl anpreci Pt i on is rhe c~ief 
a im of all the work of this course. ':rh e nrop:r::im 
is rou ghly this-- irst three years t.hr 01Jgh t-hp 
development ·· f mooa reacti on uages 4~ Pnr 46, 
thr ough technic al tudy add Pd to mood rea~tion in 
the u-oper gr ades 8tH)recta ti rm mav he t re - ten ?s a 
in teach·.ng music a nurectetion in the teachers ~pnuRl . 
' .L 
TEXT V For esman Books of Snngs-- ThreP Boo'k 
Cour s e 
OBJ ECTIVE III To Develon Anpreci:=itinn in 
Listenin g 
Al so f'or 12. Lo Ye for M:u sic 
This cour s e ao e s not niff'er~ntiate hetween 
listening and s ingi ng pprec ia t ion hut nrnvi~es 
for both in the same program . SPe aim on nrevious 
page. 
r r 
TEXT V Fore sman Books of Son~s--Tilree Bno~ 
Series 
OBJ ECTIVE IV To De elop Rhythm (rhvthm 
bands, g ~me s , nr"lls, etc.) 
In this cour se no menti nn is ~Pne 0r dpvol op-
ing r hythm as su 0h. But after careful stuav nP 
the varied tyne of songs thBt arP. found ~hP snng 
book s and th e authors nrogrPm r ~r aevelnning mo nn, 
feeli g reaction, ana the teachers a1rec~i0ns on 
r hythms he concluve that rhyt hm woula nevPlon 
automa .ically to some extent. The rhv+hm o r a s ng 
is a di s t i nguishing feature OT ts mooa , na ~~ere 
are di fferent types of dance, ul ay, action, 
m2rching songs in the song books of this course. 
v. 
TEXT V Fore sman Rooks of Songs-- Three Bno~ 
Seri es 
OBJ ECTIVE V To Provi re Onnortunltv .1:i1 Le8rn 
to Play Rn Instrument 
Have Harmon ica Bands 
This cour se makes no urovision ~o ohjectjve 
74 
TEXT V For e sman Boo~s Qf. Songs-- Three Rnok 
Series 
OBJECTIVE VI To Develon Tocal mpr•1 nj_011 e 
In this course there is no ohject ve, 2s 
such , to corresponn to object i ve VI . The ~al-
l owing provi sion however appe rs . A nrogram 
to develop sight reaa ng abilit,r th.rough -i ns,:::,nta -
t ion (note sing:i ng) with the :i. ~e of' tJ1e sol f~ 
syetem ?nd technic?l qtu~y of timP rPlRtionshins. 
"Gradual ly t hey learn to 1 se +-11 e sta-f"f' 
not a tion s a r eenfnr ~Pmen t in ~1nf 4 ng -f" e~ -
i l i a r songs ." 
"Later th r ough c _ntinued nractice , 
aided by a k-..nowled ge of n m0nc a.ture "n~ 
technical a etail, t he c1 ildren, ci s t 1ey 
att ain greater mental 2nn musicel _!>tur:i tv, 
l earn to use t he otati0 :ins ~11t rea~1~g 
which gives ctunl ind epenaence." 
Pages 9 t o 19 of t h e teacher s m~nual arP 
i nstruc tional matP.ri 1 ~or this nuruose . 
':, 
TEXT V Foresman Book s Qf. Songs--Thrpe Rook 
Series 
OBJ ECTIVE VII To Develon General Musjcal 
Techn iaue (abilitv) 
No objective · s ljsten in this cou rse -to 
co rrespond t o object i ve VII. The wri +-e:r coril"l' 1 rPf'l 
thPt there is materi al in the cour~e that • "11 
develop gener al mus ic ;::i l technioue . 'T'he wT'i t.er 
believPs that technic Pl k-nowlerge usPil in re!:10-
ing vocal musi c is t r :::i nsferable , th;:it-: acmrnir,t-
ance and experienc e with e wine variety of c::ong 
materi al devel opes general techninue, +~e 
progr am of s tudy ing m s icAl f orm as nnd ertRken 
in this course also develop gener l musical 
technique. 
I, , 
T~XT V Foresman Boo~s of Songs--Three Book 
Series 
OBJ ECTIVE VI II To ·Serve i:1.§. Cul turBl '\forium 
The following st atement anpears: 
"The aesthetic trAi ing given sho1 a 
be bro- o enough in c-haracter to i nfl11°nce 
the pupil's attitude towP.rd his nt.½er 
school subjec ts ano to carry over beyonn 
the school perioa as a nart of his a~ult 
cultural eouipment." 
The above st .tement aupec1rs unner 1\ITusi r.al 
Anpreci a tion in the teachers manual . nn::irently 
this author feel s that cul .ure ::i n~ anureC'iatinn 
in music are the same thing. The nrogram f'or 
develoning ohjectivP VIII in th"s C'ourse w~ 1a be 
t he same as for appreciation. 
The tabulation is positivP on ~he ~istri-
but ion table . 
' .I' ( 
TE ,T V "Fi'o r esman Books of Songs--Thr ee Book 
Seri es 
OBJ ECTIVE I X To Pro vid e Adult Pr enar etion 
To Pr ovi de for Community ~Prvic e 
To Pr ovide f or Socializatton 
Th e followi ng va r ie t y of songs, i n t~e 
opi n i on of the writ er , woul~ cmalify the cour se 
in obj ective I X. (Tak en ~rorn books? ~nn o) 
Communi ty type-34 , Social- 106 , those rel~ten r 0 
the pr actical s tud i es -109 . 
r o 
TEXT V Foresman Book s of Son gs- - ThrPe R0ok 
Seri e s 
OBJ ECTI VE X To I n tegr a te 't'17i_th Sub j Pcts 
Exp eri enc e s ann Rel t en Int 0 ~es ~s 
The f ol l owi ng cl ssification of songs in 
t he s ong books 1 , 2 , ~nd 3 of t h " cours e, in 
t he opi n ion of t h e wr i t er , woula ou8lify t~e 
cours e i n ob jective X. 
I n book 1 t here a re 147 songs rel at ed to 
the chi ld s i nterest s . In boo~s? an0 7. t~e~P 
ar e cl - ss i f i ed on t h e b a si s of t itl~ and 
con tent-- song s of Na ture-88 , songs of the 
Season s - 185, song s suitable f or i ntegration 
with Geogr aphy , Histor r , Ptc . , - 109 . 
'1Y 
CHAPTER IV 
GENERAL SUMMARY t}JD CO JCLUS I O JS 
a.Summarization of the Studv ; 
Ter sely stated , the nrobl Pm nf th s ~b e ~i s =a~ 
to f i nd whether ther e exists ifosic m8t r-> ri ~l com't!Pn-
sura te to the needs nf Rura l School nu ils in t ½e:f r 
pur ~uit of t h e study of music . 
In selecting a list of ~mtho r · tiPs fr rnn whi en 
to pro cure a l ist of 0bject i vPs f or t h e nurnn~e r 
measuring music "'.Ilateri t? ls, +- h"' writer fel t-he n e 0 r 
of knowing whet her thos e who ma~e th s selec+-i ~n 
made them on the basis f t he same or v arvin~ 7- Aa s nn s . 
It was fo und that t ~e rea sons were nr ~c ica ly ~h e 
same . See T8ble II. The w-ri ter left +- h e att 0 r 
of wo r ding Pntirely to t.he Ruthori ti Ps. This ma0e 
it somewhat difficult to arr~mge ann gro1 "9 ob j ectives 
but the writer feel!: tha t this urocea nre mc1re t l-\ e 
study more scienti fic . In T ble IV it will he seen 
that ob j ectives group themselves rPth er e~~Prtivel y 
and these groupi ngs a lso cor espona t ~ +ho s -P n,md 
in the ma ter i al studied in this Th e sis . Re"' ~ A l e T 
ti' _J 
Those ho were selected as uthor "ties ~ere 
asked for objectives wPre 011.ite fene-r-0 1 .s jn +- hPir 
replies ~nd in some in stanc ec:: f urni sheA 2cl~1+ 4rnRl 
ertinent informa.ti 0n not direc +-1_,r b t inn T'ect l ,. 
con c e rned with this study . 
From he study . s cerri or, 1t · n t i.., i s 'T'hpc::i s 1 t: 
wa s found that all object i v !C> s were T)rovJnon f,-,r in 
all five of the t e -ts nnn er c011 sir er.? ti()n_, 9-vc-entj n !! 
obj ecti ve V; which i s I nstrumental n.....,portunitv fspe 
cha r t 5 page) (Provi sion ror objPct·ves is notPrl nv 
a t si gn.) Onl,r two of the five tPYt.s DrovinP L'ri-y, 
i ns trumen t a l opuortunity (thj_s r-onc::ir'PraHrn ?ope:: "'OL 
incl de rh thm b 2nas .) TPxt f "ve rn8kpc:: no Pner1-"ir 
r evi s ion for r hyt c n eve 7 onm 0 n t . 
b . Generaliza tions ~na Conc l 11s i ons; 
Af tPr c on si e rAble st110y of the contents of 
t extbooks V the writer co~cluref thPt thP ~rnP nf 
content and urogr am of t he textboo1{ 11!RS s n ch +-hP.t. 
it wou ld d evelop r hvthm i ci~Pntally. The r0st 
of the obj e c tiv e s wee nrov·n°0 !or tn Rll ffvP or 
t he t ext s. 
Music, b ei ng an ar-t, it · s of 1t.s ve,,,,rna t1re 
more o f less impervi ou s to scienti f'·ic scrutiny . 
From t his s t udy it c anno t be ascert Ri nea np 9 ' n1telv 
th ~• preovisions -"o r Rural School fosic ~re '"'~Pnua+-e 
or inadeoua te in m terials, h11t it rp f'oun0 t11."t 
provisions re t here. 
Textbooks ffi1rveved in this s+-u~v nrovinA, ro 
reas nab le e rtent , ID teri '1 1 ( TJDorcntlv nenu te) ,,v 
meet the need s of Rur l ~chool ~us C '~U (' P rm m { i.h 
minor e cepti~ns, nd these Pxceutions cninci e rea-
sonably ith the lesser t rAss lai~ on such ohiecri P~ . 
See Chapt~r III. 
Incident al 1y , the t ndv also to -r-P ont t.hP f',-,17 or.-r-
ing pertinent con si c1 era +-ions a.nn ohs PrV'"' ns: 
a. Educators gen er l ly "r e r"' vi ncPn r "'SDE' C"iPl I y 
in Kansas ) th at Rur l Schoo l tp cher~ re n~ 
adequa tely prepare~ t o meet the ~o~lr~s nr 
music in t heir school~ . 
b. There is some oninion on thP nA.rt ,.._f' "Tlns1 c 
educators t h t Rural Srhnol rh11n ~en are 
entitled to an onunrtun tv to leRrn to nlay 
an instrument. 
c. All t 1e te rtc unaer con~i ner tjnn in +-his 
stud use he solf'pggio ~ , stem in dev~,o~1n~ 
~i ght ann re ~0 ing abilitv . 
a . Some educators feel thEJt +-lie cnj_r t nf' ""'11 r-
sui t in music is more imnort;::int tl-i"ln technir111P. 
e. In the mi ddle Wes t few s t a te c have adonte0 
t exts in music. 
C. Education _l Imulica ti ons; 
The writer believe s that the sh1dv of tM s rr: .. 1:::sls 
is va l uable in th tit my help colleges that trRin 
t each er s to bett er f i t th em f'or Ru r r'l.l School no s-! t ; r-. n_ c . 
Or it may hel p the sta te to read .just 1 ts eaucatir.nal 
program. 
If the one-room rur2l school j s to s t ay, H w11 1 
be b est to prepare county su~ervi ~ors . For to trai n 
every rural schoolteacher to carry on n efficient 
music program wnuld quit e probab lv t ake a lo"' g t5l'Jle . 
Al though the sptri t of pur su:i.t is more imnol't c=i.n t thri.n 
technique, no aoubt tho se pre-oare ri to carrv on su ch 
a p ogram will get th e b est re sults . This t echnioue 
may not necessarily be musical techni nue--it mav be 
tea ch ing techniaue. 
The writer believes tha. t consolidc1tion would be 
the bes·t solution. In a svstem v 7herP m1mber of' 
teachers work,- one of them s1-rillPcl in mu sic 0 r'!uc2tion 
can t ak e care of' t h e ent·re music nrogram . 'T'hjs t-oo , 
is an advantage f or the children. VI.There th ere Pre so 
f ew children, t he mu si c program is limitea . LargPr 
groups ma ~e it possibl e f or ouerettas, orchestras, c 
b8nds to function. 
A skill eo musician in c1 system won l0 be hett Pr 
pre a red also to tea ch a cert in amount of ·nstr men~Al 
mu sic. Und oubtedly this is auite i mnortPnt hPcquse 
when s tud ent s enter high s chool ari cl re int.PT'Pster tn 
such org nizations as b and an d orch Ps t r, they ~i~d 
thems elves from on e to ei ght year s bPhina t h0 e that 
h ave h ad instrument r-. 1 oppor t unity. All things eing 
equal, this early st ;-:i rt is sPlt'l om overcome . 'T'here Rre 
su ch instruments as t h e violin, f' 0r exampl e , that one 
should st art on 0uit e young--the writer helievP s that 
one should start not later than the th~rd gra~e, c~ne 
rea sons a re quite obvi ous) Opportunities sh011la i-, e 
equ al. 
The study was not directed i n ~uch P way as ~o 
le arn anything of such phases as t h e Psycho l ogy of 
Music Appreciati on. The wr~ter ~ttPmntea to fi nn only 
the facts concer ning this stu y a~n t abul a ~ec t h em as 
such. It seems to him t h a t from the result s of' t½~s 
study ~ne may aeauce that these teyts eyamineo nro -
vide a t lea st fo r the present to a re sonahlP exte~t, 
the materi als nece s sary for good F.ura l School .fos i.c 
prog ram, so, difficulties besetting Rural School i[usic 
must be looked for elsewhere? 
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DI STRIBUTI ON of OBJ ECTIVES 
Authoriti e s 
,,_ Objectives )4 {=!. 7H 1 '7 18 tl9 AP r 
1 To Develop Pleasure i n Singing f-1 l, I I l ( 'I ( I 
2 To Develop Appr eciation in Si nging !, I { /j l i f l 
. 
I { I I, I I I I To Devel op Apprecjation i n List ening I I 3 
Also for a Love for Mus ic I 
4 To Develop Rhyt~m (rhy t . m games , arills, etc.) 
hana s, I I /4, l { 
To Pr ovid e Opportunity to Learn I I I 
5 
to Play an Instru.~ent . I 
Have H~rmonic a Bands 
6 To Develop Voc al Techni aue ( (, ( ( I f,L I I 
7 To Develop Gener al Musi cal /, . /_ I ,,, ' I Technique ( ability) ( ( I 
8 To Serve as a Cultur al Medium { I I I I /11 I I { 
-
To Pr ovide fo r Aoult P~enaration ( I' I I /,, 
9 To Provide for Community Service I ( I I I 
To Provide f or Socialization I I, 
To I n tegra t e wi th Subject s , ., 1( 




DI STRIBUTION of OBJ EC~r v~s in TF.X~Bno~s 
Texts 
Objectives 1 3 4 5 
' 
1 +- + + + + 
2 + + + + + 
3 -t + f -t t-
4 -+ + +- f + 
5 + + 
6 t- + + f- t-
·• 
7 f- + + 1- + 
8 +- -t 1- +- + 
9 f + +- + +-
10 +- + -f- + -t-
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